No. N-1/2020

3rd September, 2020

NOTICE
SECOND YEAR (ALL BRANCHES)
ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-2021.
Eligible students of the above classes are required to pay their tuition & other fees for the
Academic year 2020-21 from 03-09-2020 to 30-09-2020 through any of the options given
below:
ONLINE payment through net banking via payment gateway (PAYU) via link
http://svkmepdbci.svkm.ac.in:50100/irj/portal
The details of fees for all categories, subject to changes, if any, by the concerned authority
are displayed separately on the College website and Notice Board. All students of S.E. (All
Branches), whose term for F.E. (Semester II) is granted are eligible for admission into S.E.
(Semester III) and are required to pay the fees latest by 30-09-2020. While examination
fees for S.E. (Semester IV) are also being collected, filling of examination forms in time
remains student’s responsibility.
Students, who wish to pay their fees online through net banking via payment gateway are
required to login to their respective user ids through the college website www. djsce.ac.in.
The SAP id of the students is his/her respective user id for the portal. The initial Password
is set as init@123, which has to be changed, when the student logs in for the first time.
After the login is done, the payment tab will be displayed. On clicking on the payment tab,
the student will be taken to the payment gate way and via this, he/she can pay the fees
through net banking with their bank account details.
Students have to enter their email id on the payu payment page to get the transaction
alerts. Student will then receive status confirmation on their email id, which is entered by
them. In case a student enters wrong email id, he/she will not get the status alerts.
Please note that, the facility for online payment of fees will be made available only
up to the last date as mentioned in the notice. Fee receipt will be generated and issued,
once the payment is cleared and credited to the college account and this will be done within
2 working days after the payment in PAYU.

Best wishes!

(Dr. Hari Vasudevan)
Principal

No. N-1/2020

3rd September, 2020

NOTICE
THIRD YEAR (ALL BRANCHES)
ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-2021.
Eligible students of the above classes are required to pay their tuition & other fees for the
Academic year 2020-21 from 03-09-2020 to 30-09-2020 through any of the options given
below:
ONLINE payment through net banking via payment gateway (PAYU) via link
http://svkmepdbci.svkm.ac.in:50100/irj/portal
The details of fees for all categories, subject to changes, if any, by the concerned authority
are displayed separately on the College website and Notice Board. All students of T.E. (All
Branches), whose term for S.E. (Semester IV) is granted are eligible for admission into T.E.
(Semester V) and are required to pay the fees latest by 30-09-2020. While examination fees
for T.E. (Semester VI) are also being collected, filling of examination forms in time remains
student’s responsibility.
Students, who wish to pay their fees online through net banking via payment gateway are
required to login to their respective user ids through the college website www. djsce.ac.in.
The SAP id of the students is his/her respective user id for the portal. The initial Password
is set as init@123, which has to be changed, when the student logs in for the first time.
After the login is done, the payment tab will be displayed. On clicking on the payment tab,
the student will be taken to the payment gate way and via this, he/she can pay the fees
through net banking with their bank account details.
Students have to enter their email id on the payu payment page to get the transaction
alerts. Student will then receive status confirmation on their email id, which is entered by
them. In case a student enters wrong email id, he/she will not get the status alerts.
Please note that, the facility for online payment of fees will be made available only
up to the last date as mentioned in the notice. Fee receipt will be generated and issued,
once the payment is cleared and credited to the college account and this will be done within
2 working days after the payment in PAYU.

Best wishes!

(Dr. Hari Vasudevan)
Principal

No. N-1/2020

3rd September, 2020

NOTICE
Final YEAR (ALL BRANCHES)
ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-2021.
Eligible students of the above classes are required to pay their tuition & other fees for the
Academic year 2020-21 from 03-09-2020 to 30-09-2020 through any of the options given
below:
ONLINE payment through net banking via payment gateway (PAYU) via link
http://svkmepdbci.svkm.ac.in:50100/irj/portal
The details of fees for all categories, subject to changes, if any, by the concerned authority
are displayed separately on the and College website and Notice Board. All students of B.E.
(All Branches), whose term for T.E. (Semester VI) is granted are eligible for admission into
B.E. (Semester VII) and are required to pay the fees latest by 30-09-2020. While
examination fees for B.E. (Semester VIII) are also being collected, filling of examination
forms in time remains student’s responsibility.
Students, who wish to pay their fees online through net banking via payment gateway are
required to login to their respective user ids through the college website www. djsce.ac.in.
The SAP id of the students is his/her respective user id for the portal. The initial Password
is set as init@123, which has to be changed, when the student logs in for the first time.
After the login is done, the payment tab will be displayed. On clicking on the payment tab,
the student will be taken to the payment gate way and via this, he/she can pay the fees
through net banking with their bank account details.
Students have to enter their email id on the payu payment page to get the transaction
alerts. Student will then receive status confirmation on their email id, which is entered by
them. In case a student enters wrong email id, he/she will not get the status alerts.
Please note that, the facility for online payment of fees will be made available only
up to the last date as mentioned in the notice. Fee receipt will be generated and issued,
once the payment is cleared and credited to the college account and this will be done within
2 working days after the payment in PAYU.

Best wishes!
(Dr. Hari Vasudevan)
Principal

